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gift, lte other a Jean, at 6 per cent, tc
be. repaid aIt tie corvenience of the Coni-
inittee. A Building Society tfhare is aiso
ria' uring îhrough the aninuai 1aynitits of a

?.CLISious imber cf titis Society tu be applied
citer to lte building orto the purchase of the
land~. T1he available building fund rnay be
therefure staled at between £500 and £600,
anîd as il was necessary ira -zonseqjueuce oftitre
1Proprielor cf the landi being abuut tu iay out
the renainder of the Block in building lots
to ecre the lanid required, to the East of the
Churcir you' Comnmittee have couiciuded an
agreement for a long lease of the sarne at an
anîmual rentai cf £15, being the interest on
£250 the surit agreed upon as the 1 rice of 1the
lot wliîeuever il C is couveraient le purchase.
l'lits arraîigcznent cornes intu operation on the
ist of April next, wheii it is ho ped, if lhefands
aîalable arc found Io approach lthe esimîates,
iliat thre building maybe comnmenced under
tihe supcrintendence of a Cornmnitlee who
Lave now before them the consideration of
tire aecessary plans anîd specificatronis.

'l'lie subiect of providing <lai Iy instruction
for the nutiaerous anincreasin-g infant popu-
litticar of our Parisl has ever forrned ait im-
por'tant feature both ira thc Reports and iin
tihe deliberatruns wvhich have taken place at
the Cornmittee aund annfluai meetings of your
Socety. Ilitherto ariy active step, in tire di-
rectiona of its acconpliîshmnent haet given way
lu te xicessitY of first payîng the Chutrchi
dlebt ; )uLttitis latter being irappiiy now wvel1
iigh accompl ishecl, no subject is so pressing
as that oh carrying out the leachiîîg coimeti-
cd liy the Ciuîcliî ici lier Suîîday Sehool by

the establishmenît of an officient and weil
arrangucd day seiîool ira the Parish, where our
youth riay be faithfuliy grcunded in sound
leuriting an d religions teaching.

Votir Committee have rcason 10 believe
that fow subjects press tliernselves more
strowdyi on tire sympathies of parents of ail
classes7ira the Plarisht,rejecting as they do the
sysiemn of Common School educalion estab-
islied by authoity, but discarded by the
Rtoilitii.iit alitti istrused by'ail.

lit conclusioni yourCominittee feel that tire
plain tiîaîeilueîi of faëts they lravc îîow laid
bitture yotir Society, atroids grouiîd for a
holieful future, iin tIe workin2 ftts 3ah
auJ the exercise of a. partcairr' spni.i.
thie goirerai objecîs cf the Churcîr Society.
Our respoitses to her.4îppeals by anitual ser-
inons eau behaif cf certain paiticular char-
ities einbraeed in ber Constitution, have
been alre-ady given in a proceeding table,-
but rnay thre chy be riot far distant when. we
mniay with tliraîkfiil hearts to Aimighty God
for thec measure of success he bas gratited te
Our effiorts iri titis Parisi', ap l u ie
ivilii zal te thut main and chief pur-pose
coiitetnplated ina the formation of the Chutrch

Soeiey.-Ti issiciîary cause.-T-:he sert-
ding tu the Brethren in poorer districts the
neans of their receiving 1tire inestimable îî'ea-
sures of ithe Gospel cf Oui' Lord and Savieur
Jesus Christ.

STEPRIEN LETT LLD, hairman,
S. B. 1IAWMAN, .Çcretary.

,Resoived,--Tliai the Report now rend be
reccived and adopted, and tirai it ire printed and
circulated armong thre Congregation.

Resol. ed,-'l'iart we desire thankfully to recog-
rame te superintenuling band of Ilthre Giver
cf every gne-d and perfect gif,"-not only in the
Émeasure cf sîîccess with which He bars been
p.eased hitherto to bless the humble efforts cf
ibis Partocimial Association, but aiso that 1-e has
erîabled His Churcl in'ru is rapidiy extemrdirrg
anîd gi-oing City t> lenguircu ber cé,rds and
stri-rgîren lber sukcs.

lecsolued,-'l'liat tihe nDcCssiIJ we are suill under
of bjlclitr- our Publie Meeting in titis sacred
building is a niatter cf livt'ly regret, anîd Itua no
effort slinuld bitspared tu Irasteri the erectiot> of
a Purcctiai ScroAl Hoîrse, available for such

îirtrposes,%vlite it arswers the far more important
and soleînn onre of affording tire nuetns of a
scriptural educîrtion tu rthe Childrtn cf our
Parish.

Rrsotvd,-Tirnrt the prospect of a speedy
rentovadl'ftire otly obstacle to the Coirsecration
of Stue Chirreir by the extintîdion cf the smali
reinai ning debt shouid excite us to redoubied ex-
ertions to effrct irat ohject.aid thereby protiote
tire glory bt God, by piroeatiaitly secnring this
edi fice to His special wursirip arnd service.

Resolvc,-il.la tnsmeeting enrially adopîs,

1? leming, Lefroy. Medesîf, MeMfullen ,NlcCleary,
- Iobarts, Rowseil, Ronbert Staton, und Vurtllriiig

ton.

1 E N GLAN D .

S-n TOUS ILrNESS OP TtmBqior OF Lvicoî.t<.
-We Icarn with întich regret that fie BishuOP cf
Lincoln is contined te bis bed by severe indispo-
sition.

DAtLY CHORAL Sitivic.s-One of lte first
churches in %vhieh the daily service was eslab-
lisbed, in obedience te thre Bishop of London's
celebrated charge co' 1842, wae tihe Church ,f lire
Holy 'Iriuity, Bromplon. The excellent obser-
vance bas been ccuîisaued ever sauce, in spite of
rnuch discouragement, a taithfuil tew adIlkerirîg-
wath patient conslancy te the priviieg-e afforded
tlîem ; but the performance of the service bas net
bpen such as te render it-popuhar (tiingr the wordl
in a proper and le.aitirnate sense), and give il sucb
successful results as bave attendecl( the ministra-
lions of the neiglrbouring churches cf St. lPaul andl
Si. Barnabas. It is gratifying in find. hoivever,
tint an effort is at last being made to establish a
full choral servtce every evening ; iauJin erable
working people Io attend, tire hoîrr for everîsng
bas been chanzed frcm four to eight. Already,
we understand, the alteration bis been very sanis-
facîory in ibs efl'ects, a grent numî>er cf poor
people heir,-, always present aithe ser'vice. Tire
citrcumsqtance of this establishimenit ofa driiy choral
service is mort- gratifying, iiiasmuch as il iras
been bronght about by the spontaneous offer cf
some yoting men in the parisir te fortu îheinselves
mbt a regular choir. Tirey are n'ost earnest in
their work, and, wîir the,éassistance of a few of
;ihe boys of the parocirial schooi, îhey bid f'uir,
arfter a litî[le morc practice, te perform the service
in a trly creditable marner. Indeed, the ease
wiîir whic'n choral u'orshilp can be celebrated, il
prcperly set about, isever beccning mare evident.
It is net, lrowever, inere musical resour'ces tirai
wiil avail towards this endA. There must be a
truiy devoîrl and catholic spirit evoked amnoth ie
clergy, and liose wbo are privileged te assist thern
in their divinme work, if nusic is either on tire one
hand te be admitted as the sweeî irandmnaid cf
religion, or, on tire orirer, is te- be restrained frin
presurning to Uc more. -Oxrford Herald.

PRESENTATI<)N 0F AN ADDRSS To THE BIS130P OF
SYDN ac.

A numnerosis mseting efthte Cntmittee of the
Society for tire Propagatio'o f' the Gospel in
Foreign Paris took place con Fridrry f.-r the
purrpose, amort ir ter thitîgs. of presentiog au
addréss hontire Bishop cf Sydney. (in the occa-
sien of bis vis'rt bte hs country Thli charîwas
taken by thie Bislrop of Londou. Amongsî ibe
parties present were tire Bishop cf Saliebury, tire
Bishop of A ntiguia, Bisbop Carr, lute of Bomîbay ;
Sir Robent Inglis, MN. P.,; the master of the
Temple, Hev. Dr. Cunnringharm, Rev. Sir H.
Dakinfield, Arcirdeacon Sînclar, 1%r. Durdley
Perceval, Rev. Dr. Russell, Rev. A. C. Camnp-
bell, Rev. J. Raindi 1,bt. Rev. J. B. zlurray, MNr.
Bird, Rev.G6. (Çorey, Mr. J. R. Mo'whray', Rev.
Dr. Spry. Rev. Il. *. Browtle;'icv. R. Mont-
gomnery. R..v. Dr. Secres),y1 Rev. J. Cook, Mr.
C. W. Poiler. 1ev. J. P. Gell, 11ev. H. Maceken-
zie. Rev C. Dalton. I(ev. E. H-awkins ; NMssrs.
H. J. Vernon, W. T. Buliock, secretaries, &c.

Tire 1ev. E. HA~WKIN'S, lt,- Secretâry te the
Society. after stating ihat severvil cîber meinbiers
cf tbe Episcopal Bencir wcîld have been pmeseft
but for pressinrg engagemnents. read tire following
address t-

"Te lite Rigll Rev. Fat hcr in God TVrllinin Grant.
Bisliop cf Sydney, and Mllropolitaitof

4'My Lord Hisop,-The Society for the Pro-
[pagation of the Gospel, which bas ever sympa-
thised with and sougiri te ahare in your labours
for the support and ex:ension of the Church cf
Christ, now tender te your Lordship its cordial
congratulationi and weleome on the occasion cf
yohsr visit te your native country.

.4 If the years wirich have elapsed since your
consec'ration have beecîr fittîul in evamîs cf the
higliest importance to tire Churci, in this ccnry,
tlrey have noL heen lest; eveniful t0 tira- Ciurch
in rire Colonies.

Wiiaitiihose seva.nta'en years have brougirt forth
for tire Cirurehin iitire soutirera Isenispitere your
Lordsirip will bsts be arble il) say, for yoil have
heeu iot ouîy an eyte-NituesS, but îlr. ittaiti pro-
maoter of the great works wbieir have bee nea-
cornplisbed. (Heur.) But whe:n tire Socivty
renieînbers that on your previ<rus visit you came
ironie linlire capacity cf Arlirdeacon frein a
.csrmtry in whici tire Episcopate.-was unknown,
and that you now appear among is as a Metro.po-
litan Bishop, witiî superior jurisdicîiosi over five
Suffragas-(Ibear, hear), it cannot refrain fruin
praising anrd blebsing Goîd for ibis remaricaide
extension <f thebe rderti of 1-is Cburchi. T1he

sum ipions oif that Cliurchin l the v<.ar 1843, iR one,
in Ille na.cersitv anid far-sveing vlîsdom "«f wiricb
the Society entirely concurs. (Heurr. bear,)

IlArtIise pi-îod of ycur former vi « il. tire in-
avoidable ditricuilties wili r icth tire Cirtrcir ias
had in strîîggle Ain a new country were sireun by
youîr Loî-dsirip to Uc mîrch aggravaled by tire
canuai tranîsportatioan of'some Iioao'4nds n oni.
vic'ls. Il is satisfactory Iu know thut your Diocese,
at leats, is ire longer dir'ectly exp)o£ed Io so for-
inidable an evil. Tire Society, lmwever, cannae
but be aware tirat tire ordinary emignalion, so ta-
pidty increasing of inte te tire shores ouf Ausîralia,
demands for ils -spiritual care andi ovea-sigirt a
iargeiy increased numnber of Clergymen, andt,
wbile il will ever rejoice te afiord tu ycur >Lord-
ship surir co.operation as may tairly lie expected,
it feels itself called upioir l say disinctly ihiat
New Southr Wales, as wcIl as every other colcny
cf Britîsli subjecîs, muet, l'or tire permanent sup-
port of ils w Clergy, mainiy depend tapon ilself.

1- our Lordship iras net bren backward in
pressing iton those wio are mnder yoîîr own
spiritual cagtire duty, net oniy cf'ploviding
for ibeir owa Ministers, but aise cf prcpagatng
lire Gospel amonog tie surrounding heatiren. and
the Society ii rejoice to iearn tint your labours
have been crowned -%ith ssuccess.

61In conclusion, my Lord, tire Society desire
your Lordsirip wil be assuna'd cf i!s continuedsmathy ina yoîrr Chrristian labour, as well as cf
i-e prayers tiat tie biessing of Almigity od mai'
rest uîpoit yoîîrselfand your Diucese."1 (Apiplatia&')

Sir R. IrtGLIS. NM.P., moved tirai tire address lie
primiled andt irculated by tire Society.

l'ire 1ev. Sir H. DuJCiNFitt» scconded tire
motion.

'l'ie Iishnp cf Loi DON cfl'ered a few remaries
expressive cf tire liveiiest synipathy and affection-
hie frit to wards tlire distinumiEired individual who
ivas tir'? obleet utItins 'rddress. He said-

My Lord Bisirop cf Sydney, 1 do assure you ibat
il is a feeling coinmon Io many w.iîiî myselttat
in tire discirarge cf your dulties in tire varions
stiuis whicir you bave, iilied in tire Cirurcir,
Ilicre is net oeeof us who may flot taiee a lessoun
from your Lordsirip. 0f Ibis 1 arn quite sure, tirat
if ail of us tn tihe dîfferent statiozn îî'e occnpy in
lire irotsehold of Christ wouid exercise lie sanie
zeal, thie samne prudence, tire saniejudgment, tire
sanie self-alevotion and sel f-denia i, the state cf tire
Chumrch of England would be somewbat different
from wiat il new is. 1 do not meair ho say lirere
are not man v-Ccd be praised lirere ar'e tirousands
of instanices wirere tire mirristers of tire Ck.urcir
have manifested tire same qualiiies-baî if' ail cf
us, froin tire higirestto tire Iowcst, wore influenced
by tire sanie niotives;- and acted ivith tlie same-
jîîdgmneiit, tire Cirurcir ut* Engtand at home anti
abroad would be mucir'oe iuisir.Tiat
i is flourishing abroad is cwing mainly te tire
great exertions and self-deîîying labours cf Ourn
colonmial Bisirops. Tirat we posses 6 many
Bisirops is, 1 think, greatly atîributable Io tire
exiarpie set b yoyur Lordsirip: for whieir we
camre before tir public anrd staîed what tire
Cirurcir would do, If sýre were furnisired _wiîirtire-
means of erectiug additional Biahopricar in the
colonies, we bad but te point Io tire examiple cf
Australia.

Tire atidres aving been carried by acclama-
lion, tire Bisirop of Sydney, in responding to the
senrtimvents5wiricir il contained, dwelî on0 the in-,
estimable service rendered to tire Cirurcir by tire>
Society' as wvell as on tire labeurs of bis brother
Bîsirops and aortire Cleigy in Australia. From
tirese topieslire proceded tn advert to rie diffic'ulies-
wiîir wiich tire Churcir hard to contend in Aus--
tralia, and amotig otirers btirte aggression of'
Rome, against wlîicirbe baud protesutd. 'OI tÈi
subject tire Bisircp made tire followjig. important
rcînarks:.1 ý.

bly pretest likewise extended te a subject.
wirich 1 wiil ltke tire liberty-with the permission
of thre meetingte mention i t he presence oftireé
Lard Bisiop of Londoni especially. My protesî"
contaitîed a déniai cf tire validit nli any acts te
be do-ie b v tirel'relate se introdtîced into rny
diocese. ft had reference in particular lc tire case
of ordination. bec2use 1 foresaw tirat diflicultieal
rright arise from tire question hcw far srcir ordi-"
nations rnigirt Uc counted valid if aîry objection
%vere raised agaînst îirern,mny lirni persuasions.
beirigtirt as tirey were soieraitized by a Bisirop
in a stale cf scirisrn tirey were accordiaîg Ie every
.ccicsiastie.rul principie, uttery nuiti andi uoid. and

tirat, therefore, in tire eveuat cf any onc cf uhese
minsters 50 crdained ceasirig 10 ioid tihe ci ors.oc
Reome aud comning te me for admission ilith ie
ChrristiantiCirurcir oi tire groutud cf a pr-ev-ioeus. -

Ordination, il would lie my disty, as a guaidian o -.

thre rigiris of tiret Cliurcir 10 say tiret hie oritîeia-"
taon was nuil and void. *(Hear, irear.) My ch-.
ject i nimenionisig Ibis is humbly to suggest tire,..
joiropriety of sorte sucir stcp being takien by thée".
Chutrcir of Engiand in ils more enlarged capaciîy
because 1 foresce thal ordination will nowli

-laned irdslmni-zed in ibis euntry by irands,
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